I t is intriguing to think about seven women in the 1880s planning a privately funded school of nursing which would someday become the state funded College of Nursing and Health at the University of Cincinnati. This was the beginning of a school which has continued for 100 years, contributing thousands of nurses who are teachers, administrators, researchers, and caregivers.
Since the school began in 1889 and is still flourishing, reviewing its history also gives a broad overview of the evolution of nursing in this country. *
The College of Nursing and Health was one of an estimated 35 schools of nursing with 1,552 students and 471 registered nurses in the United States in 1890 (Bureau of Education Bulletin, 1921) . It was privately funded, as manv of the schools were at that time. The Cincinnati Training School for Nurses, forerunner of the College of Nursing and Health, was founded by well educated affluent women. Some had influential male ties, which must have helped in that male dominated time.
"So the readerwill not be confused, the name of the schoo! was rhanged several times. In /889 the school name was The Cinannati Training. S(hool for Nurses; in /893, The Cinrinnati Hospital Training Srhoo! for Nurses; in /9/4, The School ofNursing and Health of the Cinannati General Hospital; and in /943, The College of Nursing and Health ofthe University of Cinrinnati. Since the school began in 1889 and is still flourishing, reviewing its history also gives a broad overview of the evolution of nursing in this country.
The migration of persons from rural areas seeking employment in Cincinnati's burgeoning industries placed a heavy burden on existing facilities and services. Overcrowding and poor sanitation resulted in a marked increase in many types of illnesses. "Tuberculosis, infantile blindness from maternal gonorrhea, alcoholism, and syphilis were endemic. Poverty, crime, and prostitution culminated in earlv deaths" (Bruhn, 1980) . Health care facilities were at a minimum. Hospitals were established primarily for those who could not afford to be treated in the confines of their own homes. Thus, hospitalization was an anathema to the poor, who associated hospitalization with death.
Nursing during this period was largely in the hands of untrained women. In hospitals such as the Cincinnati Hospital, the nurses seemed to have functioned as servants who had gained whatever nursing skill they possessed through trial and error. Many men were part of the nursing work force because this type of work was thought to be unsuitable for ladies. It was in this climate that the Cincinnati Training School for Nurses was organized by the Society of the Cincinnati Training School for Nurses.
In studying other successful schools, the society found that most were associated with large city, county, or state hospitals such as Cincinnati Hospital. The group decided to model the school after the Bellevue Training School in New York. Bellevue, which followed the design of the Florence Nightingale School of Nursing, had served as a model for most schools in this country.
Four thousand dollars were needed to meet expenses for the school the first year and citizens were asked to contribute. A brochure sent to many in the city explained the purpose of the school and asked for donations:
The following extract expresses the general aim and purpose of the training, "details varying according to circumstances. We require that a woman be sober, honest, and truthful, without which there is no foundation on which to build. We train her in habits of punctuality. quietness, trustworthiness, and personal neatness:~'e teach how to manage the concerns of a large ward or establishment. We train her in dressing wounds and other injuries and in performing all those minor operations which nurses are called upon day and night to undertake. We teach her how to manage helpless patients in regard to moving, changing, feeding, temperature, and the prevention of bed sores .... She is taught how to observe sick and maimed patients, so as to give an intelligent and truthful account to the physician or surgeon in regard to the progress of cases in the intervals between vrstts-s-a mueh more difficult thing than is generally supposed. We do not seck to make 'medical women' but simply nurses, acquainted with the principles which they arc required constantly to apply at the bedside .... There are those who think that all of this is intuitive in women, that they arc born so, or, at least, that it comes to them without training. To such we say, by all means send us as many such geniuses as you can, for we are sorclv in need of them (The Cincinn'ati Training School for :-.J urses, Training nurses; Establishing a school fin this purpose. l lnpublishcd pamphlet).
Adequate funds were raised and the society was given permission to take charge of one female medical ward of the Cincinnati Hospital. On January 1, 1889, the Cincinnati Training School for Nurses became a reality. Students worked in a hospital very different from hospitals seen today ( Figure 1 ). They worked 12 hour shifts, 6 days a week, and received one half day off on Sunday to go to church. As part of the curriculum, some second year students were sent to the homes of the sick as "district nurses," laying the founda-tion for the inclusion of public health nursing in professional nursing programs.
In 1891 the first class of students graduated from the 2 year program ( Figure 2 ).
In the 1890s the numberofschools of nursing in the United States grew rapidly. Many factors influenced this trend, including the growth in the number of hospitals and the successful campaign waged overseas by Florence Nightingale for formal training of nurses. It is generally conceded, however, that the most significant factor was the realization that nursing students were a source of considerable profit to hospitals, providing the bulk of nursing services for little or no pay (Dock, 1938) .
The Cincinnati Training School for Nurses continued to grow during this decade, but its free standing status was in jeopardy for several reasons. The school was funded by donations which had to be solicted annually. A hostile newspaper campaign was waged against the school; the American Medical Association was advocating that the medical profession sponsor and control nursing schools; and the trend to establish hospital controlled schools of nursing was growing.
In 1893, the society reluctantly admitted defeat in its efforts to maintain the independent Cincinnati Training School for Nurses and withdrew from affiliation with Cincinnati Hospital. At the commencement exercise in January, 1893, Judge William Howard Taft spoke glowingly of the success of the school and his concern at its severance from Cincinnati Hospital (Logan, 1920) .
Upon the demise of the school, the Cincinnati Hospital trustees moved to establish the school under its auspices. A year was added to the program after the hospital assumed control. Isabel Hampton Robb, an outstanding nurse educator who worked to promote better standards in nursing, recommended that a third year be added for education to benefit the student. Most of the schools, however, used the students during the third year to increase the number of hours of patient care given to the hospital (Robb, 1985) .
Whether this happened at the Cincinnati Hospital Training School is not known. However, it is known that services of students were needed. The hospital was overcrowded and patients were sometimes placed on the floor because all the beds were filled (Logan, 1920) .
MARKS OF SCHOOL IDENTITY
The pin, cap, and student uniform were chosen very carefully, since they were unique to each school.
The Pin
The design of the school pin was taken from a frieze in the Temple of Apollo Epicurios in Bassae, Greece depicting a battle between the Greeks and the Amazons. The portion of the frieze used for the school pin shows two female Amazon warriors, one assisting the other. The pin symbolizes mercy to those in physical and mental distress and woman's courage in the struggle toward the ultimate goals of human kind.
The Uniform
The first class did not have a standard uniform. Students purchased material to sew a suitable dress. In 1893, the first standard uniform was adopted, a blue and white check gingham dress with apron and bib held securely with pins. The length of the uniform changed with style changes, and gathers were added to the dress, but major changes were in the style of the apron.
The Cap
Students admitted to the first class in 1889 were issued the school cap, a copy of the one worn at Blackley Hospital Training School in Philadelphia. It was modified slightly in 1893. This cap could not be laundered, so it had to be discarded when soiled (Society of the Cincinnati Training School for Nurses, December 20, 1893. Unpublished minutes). In 1915, the school cap was drastically changed to represent an efficient In hospitals such as the Cincinnati Hospital, the nurses seemed to have functioned as servants who had gained whatever nursing skill they possessed through trial and error.
alertness and business-like trimness.
The cap style has not been changed since that time. Originally the cap was made of fine linen, muslin, and organdy, and had to be laundered frequently. Director of the school with assurance that a university school of nursing would be established. Nationally, support for university based schools of nursing was growing, as evidenced by a study of the National League of Nursing and the Goldmark Report, which strongly recommended that schools of nursing be within a university (Rodabaugh, 1951) .
In 1893 a nursing school for black women was opened at Howard University in Washington, D.C. It was short-lived, but is a significant part of nursing history (Carnegie, 1986; Hine, 1985) . In 1909, the University of Minnesota School of Nursing became a part of a university, but a degree program was not started until 1919 (MacDonald, 1965) .
In 1916, the School of Nursing and Health of the Cincinnati General Hospital became a school in the College of Medicine. A 3 year diploma course and a 5 year degree course were offered (MacDonald, 19(5) . All students took 3 years of courses and c1inicals. Those who wanted to earn a bachelor of science degree took a 2 year prenursing course in liberal arts in addition to the 3 year sequence.
The time was right for Laura Logan, a progressive, dynamic nurse educator, to head one of the first university schools of nursing in the country. Establishing nursing programs in universities benefited the profession, but had little influence on the large number of schools under hospital control (Macl.ionald, 19(5) . Under Ms. Logan's dynamic leadership, many changes occurred at the school. Students, in the third year, could elect to have 4 weeks of nursing within a specific area in the hospital in private duty or in public health. Clinical clock hours were converted to collegiate credit. Thus began recognition of the importance of practice based on theory. Students now received college credit tor clinical hours (Rodabaugh, 1951) . These innovative approaches were recognized by other educators, and Ms. Logan was in demand as a speaker.
In keeping with university tradition, students in the School of Nursing and Health wore caps and gowns and graduated with students in other colleges. The first graduate to receive a Bachelor of Science degree and a diploma in the school and in the United States was Parthenia Katherine Foster in 1919 (College of Nursing and Health, University of Cincinnati, 1919; Stewart, 1943) . She had received advanced standing from courses taken in the College of Liberal Arts. This milestone in nursing history received little fanfare, however.
Five nursing students organized an honorary professional nursing fraternity, Alpha Alpha Pi, in 1924 to encourage high nursing standards and to serve as a social outlet for students. This was the first such nursing organization offered on a national basis (Baird, 1925) . In 1972 this fraternity merged with Sigma Theta Tau, the national honorary nursing society.
AUTONOMY FOR THE SCHOOL OF NURSING AND HEALTH
Efforts to make the School of Nursing and Health an autonomous unit in the University of Cincinnati were supported by Alfred Friedlander, MD, Dean of the College of Medicine. Progressive leadership, hard work, and support from Friedlander and others led to the granting of full autonomy for the school in 1938 (Friedlander, 1936) .
A 4 year curriculum was proposed to replace both the 3 and 5 year .programs. Much concern was ex-'pressed about implementing this type of curriculum, since far more students enrolled in the 3 year diploma program than the 5 year degree program. Even with these concerns the program was begun in 1939.
The school maintained a standard of excellence from its inception. No formal accreditation process for baccalaureate nursing schools existed prior to 1939. In 1940, when the National League of Nursing Education began an accrediting service, the Students in the school were provided observational experience in industry as early as 1914 and were given courses which included industrial nursing content in 1916.
School of Nursing and Health applied and was accredited. The school is included in the first published list of nationally accredited schools of nursing "to give public recognition to schools that voluntarily seek and are deemed worthy of accreditation" (University of Cincinnati Bulletin, 1939; 1939-40) . Administrators and students were working through problems associated with initiating a 4 year program when World War II broke out. The war had a profound effect on schools of nursing. The college and other schools made many changes in admission procedures and curricula to graduate more nurses in less time. It was a difficult and stressful time-maintaining standards but decreasing the number of hours of schooling. Changes at the college included: 1) admitting a second beginning class of nurses in January, 1943; 2) responding to the Bolton Act of 1943 by becoming a part of the U.S. Cadet Nurse Corps in January, 1944; and 3) arranging for the students to complete the nursing courses in a shorter period of time (Gestel, 1943-44) .
Laura Rosnagle became dean of the school when the country was just recovering from World War II. Cincinnati General Hospital, the hospital used almost exclusively by the college, had insufficient nursing staff and supplies during the war. The situation did not improve after the war. Nurses spent much time improvising and borrowing linen and equipment to care for patients.
The trend was to decrease the number of hours students spent in the clinical area. This was educationally sound, but decreased the number of hours students were available to supply needed nursing care. Rosnagle noted that "reflecting the social influence, a 48 hour week for students, including classes (1937), had gradually been reduced to a 44 hour week in 1948, and a 40 hour week in 1949." In 1949, for example, if students had 14 credit hours of classes they worked 26 hours in the clinical area. Even with these changes students still were in the clinical area many hours. The lack of supplies and equipment created hardships, but the head nurses, supervisors, and students worked to maintain the standards of the college (Rosnagle, 1950) . Other changes in clinical time were welcomed by students. Holiday times for students at the college were changed so that they were observed at the same time as other colleges. Students would no longer work on Christmas, Easter, and other holidays. Many alumni were opposed to these changes, believing that students would not have enough time for practicum experience. Other alumni felt that better planning would provide quality experience, despite the reduction in clinical hours.
In 1950 Rosnagle wrote:
The present integrated program measurement of suitability is not considered on a time basis, but instead it is determined by the stude nrs ability to continue progressive development. Unquestionably the philosophy of John Dewey of 'experiencing and problem-giving' has had the greatest influence upon education in this pcriod.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF MASTER'S LEVEL EDUCATION
With many new advances in nursing and medicine, nurses were beginning to feel a need for more advanced training. A goal of the Dean was to continue to provide instruction and experiences along special lines for people in the community, and to develop master's level education. Few such schools existed, and to start such a program was a complex and expensive process.
To accomplish this, the concept of graduate education was promoted in the community to enlist support and obtain monies. In 1948, through active community interest, money was provided for an endowed Chair of Advanced Nursing Education to establish programs for graduate nurses, the first chair of its kind in the United States. In 1967, the chair was named for Jane E. Procter (Fitzpatrick, 1986) .
Authority was given by the Graduate School of the University of Cin-. cinnati to the College of Nursing to begin master's programs in pediatric and psychiatric nursing. Both adult and child psychiatric clinical specialist programs were offered in 1956, among the first such programs to be offered in the country (University of Cincinnati Bulletin, 1950 -1951 Gilchrist, 1947) . The first student entered a master's program at the College in 1956 and graduated in 1958. A variety of programs followed.
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING PROGRAM Students in the school were provided observational experience in industry as early as 1914 and were given courses which included industrial nursing content in 1916. However, it was not until much later that a program was established to prepare occupational health nurses.
In 1976, a master's program to prepare occupational health nurse clinical specialists was offered through the college. The program provided in depth study of pathophysiology, prevention, control, and evaluation of occupational disease. It was funded by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) to prepare professionals to protect the health of working individuals, or increase the skills of nurses who were already working in occupational health nursing. It was a core program in the first Education Resource Center (ERC) in the United States.
In addition to offering a master's program for occupational health nurses, a grant was funded for occupational health nurses who did not have an undergraduate degree in nursing to return to school to work toward this goal. However, it was offered on a full time basis during the day and most occupational health nurses could not take advantage of the program. Due to lack of student enrollment, the program was not continued.
In 1989, the master's program in occupational health nursing was redesigned as a unit of the Community Health Department and was fully funded by NIOSH .
The occupational health option is designed to prepare occupational health nursing specialists with advanced skills in practice, research, leadership, and health education. The focus of the program, while recognizing the importance of the individual, also stresses the planning, delivery, and evaluation of occupational health services for workers. A variety of occupational health settings are available to facilitate the development of special expertise in the care of working populations. An interdisciplinary focus is emphasized through course work in the Department of Environmental Health and joint clinical experiences with other students in the occupational health and safety disciplines (University of Cincinnati, College of Nursing and Health Graduate Program in Nursing. Unpublished brochure).
Courses include nursing theory, research, statistics, epidemiology, toxicology, industrial safety and hygiene, community health assessment, implementation and evaluation of community health services, and occupational health, hygiene, and safety.
Clinical research is a major focus of the program, with all students completing a thesis or project. Areas of current investigation include reproductive issues related to antineoplastic drug exposure and pulmonary function in ceramic fiber workers. Health promotion and clinical practice is conducted in collaboration with the Ohio Department of Health.
Cahall
At the undergraduate level, an RN/ MSN program provides a method of facilitating registered nurses through the baccalaureate program and into the master's program. This is a flexible program of study for this group which recognizes and credits experiential learning by allowing for challenge examinations.
Undergraduate students learn about occupational health nursing through lectures, audiovisuals, and faculty who are experts in the field. In the senior year a "role transition" experience is provided for undergraduate students to facilitate transition from the student role to that of a beginning professional. Students are requesting occupational health as the clinical setting.
PROGRAMMATIC REDIRECTIONS
The knowledge explosion of the last decade dictated new directions in the teaching-learning process. Modifications in the undergraduate program include increased emphasis on the acquisition of physical assessment skills, the addition of elective nursing courses to provide students the opportunity to gain added knowledge in areas of particular interest to them, and the inclusion of a senior role transition experience.
Clinical practice sites have been located in several states, in Europe, and on an Indian reservation in the West, with plans to extend sites to Mexico. Computer assisted instruction is but one of the new technologies to be incorporated in the learning process.
The graduate program also revised its curriculum in response to changes in the discipline. Modifications include a reduction in length from six to four quarters and a concomitant reduction in credit hours (90 to 60). New majors in nursing service administration, oncology nursing, and gerontology nursing have been implemented, as has a new clinical option in perinatal nursing and pediatric nurse practitioner preparation. Cognizant of the need to encourage educa- change, as well as its ability to act positively when opportunities for innovation are identified. This history is replete with the evidence of the College of Nursing and Health's commitment to nursing and nurse education, and it will continue to engage in activities that are responsive to the needs of society and the needs of the profession. I and Health reflects the faculty's response to constructive, directional tional mobility for registered nurses, the faculty developed a flexible program of study.
In 1984, the College received the Ohio Regents Award for Excellence. Monies from this award combined with a grant from the Helene Fuld Foundation were used to develop a sophisticated computer classroom and interactive video learning stations (Figure 3) .
The College of Nursing and Health is becoming known as a center for gerontology nursing education, practice, and research with impetus from the Robert Wood Johnson Teaching Nursing Home Project Award received in 1982. Faculty now hold joint appointments in two area nursing homes and provide consultation to several other such facilities. The Continuing Education Program has been designated the Nursing Home Area Training Center, and in that capacity provides educational programs for over 1,000 nurses annuallv. 
MEDLINE Nursing
References Available on CD-ROM More than 200,000 nursing references in the National Library of Medicine's MEDLINE database have been published on CD-ROM.
The references are published by Knowledge Access International, which produced the earlier Nurse-Search information products on floppy disk.
The first references are drawn from 517 journals in 24 languages, from 1963 to 1989. Information on the "Nursing Indisc" is applicable to nursing care and research. For example, the CD-ROM includes over 1,300 references to AIDS treatment, more than 1,400 references to drug abuse, and over 2,000 references to cholesterol, fiber, and nutrition.
An annual subscription to "Nursing Indisc" is $395, including a CD-ROM disc with the backfile from 1963 to the beginning of this year, plus quarterly updates. A non-subscription version for trammg or historical research is $249, and will be issued at the end of the year.
Under a 30-month grant from the National Center for Nursing Research, Knowledge Access is also developing the "Nursing Research Alerting Network," a database of the most recent developments in nursing research.
For more information contact: Knowledge Access International, 2685 Marine Way, Suite 1305, Mountain View, CA 94043. (800) 2KAWARE..
Optometrists Refute Welding Contact Lens Myth
Optometrists are again refuting a two decade old myth that welding arc flashes or electrical sparks can fuse a contact lens to one's eye.
The truth is that such reports lack scientific validity and are not based on verifiable evidence, according to the Journal of the American Optometric Association.
The myth, which has been resurfacing in industrial and occupational circles since the 1960s, implies that contact lenses are unsafe for wear by welders and others who work with electricity. However, several scientific studies have proven that a contact lens cannot concentrate heat from a welding arc sufficiently enough to' injure the cornea or to cause the lens to fuse to the eye.
Both the Food and Drug Administration and the Occupational Health and Safety Administration have refuted reports of workers having their lenses fused to their corneas. The FDA and OSHA say the incidents never occurred, and urge employers and workers to ignore these unfounded alerts.
However, optometrists emphasize that contact lenses are not a substitute for proper eye protection, although they can be worn safely when appropriate safety eye wear is used .•
